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1. Introduction 
The current External Evaluation Report (EER) of the Erasmus + CBHE project “Furthering 
International Relations Capacities and Intercultural Engagement to Nurture Campus 
Diversity and to Support Internationalisation at Home/ FRIENDS” (Ref. No. 598652-EPP-1-
2018-1-BG-EPPKA2-CBHE-JP) was prepared in the period of June - October 2022 by Dr Olesea 
Sirbu. The EER was drafted following an in-depth check and analysis of the 46 deliverables 
included in the application form, the results of which are summarized in the Appendix drawn 
up in excel and attached to this document. 
 
The EER’s main goal was to determine the following 4 aspects: 1) the relevance of the project, 
2) the effectiveness of the products and the appropriation by partners, 3) the efficiency in 
using resources, and 4) the impact resulting from fulfilling the objectives. Preparation and 
submission of the EER (D5.7. according to the application form) was based on the results of 
an external independent review, which assessed the quality of the key project results 
achieved and the impact of the FRIENDS project on the 12 Partner Country (PC) Higher 
Education Institutions (HEIs) located across 5 Asian countries. The external evaluator (EE) 
evaluated the effectiveness of the consortium and made recommendations to strengthen the 
sustainability of the project results and to ensure the long-term sustainability of the project 
after its formal completion. 
 
In addition to this introductory part, the EER includes the following chapters: 
 

 Chapter 2. FRIENDS project at a glance: the key purpose of this section of the report 
is to provide enough information to the reader about the FRIENDS project in order to 
understand the evaluation results. 

 Chapter 3. Methodology of the external evaluation: this chapter provides an 
explanation about the methodology used for conducting the external evaluation process. 

 Chapter 4. Evaluation results: this chapter presents an analysis of the information 
gathered through the data collection process as part of the external evaluation, using a set of 
criteria. 

 Chapter 5. Conclusions and recommendations. 
 Appendix. 
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2. FRIENDS project at a glance 
2.1. Objectives of the FRIENDS project and impact hypotheses 
FRIENDS project general objective is to strengthen the internationalisation capabilities of 
HEIs in Bhutan, Cambodia, Malaysia, Philippines, and Thailand and to develop students’ global 
competence through the integration of intercultural dimensions into PC HEI's formal and 
informal curriculum. 
 
The following specific objectives (SO) apply to the project: 
 
SO1: To outline PC HEIs' internationalisation landscapes and to identify levels of integration 
of international and intercultural dimensions into PC HEIs’ formal and informal curriculum. 
SO2: To improve PC HEIs’ capabilities for internationalisation through staff trainings and by 
translating general awareness of Internationalisation at Home (IaH) concept into streamlined 
institutional policies and actions embedded in IaH Action Plans. 
SO3: To build students’ intercultural knowledge and sensitivity to cultural diversity through 
the introduction of Intercultural Passport virtual module into PC HEIs’ elective formal 
curriculum. 
SO4: To transform PC HEIs International Relations Offices (IROs) into vibrant multicultural 
focal points through the establishment of FRIENDS Teahouses and the induction of Home 
away from Home Programme for integrated international student care. 
SO5: To promote virtual mobility and campus diversity across the 5 PCs as key tools for 
students’ global competence development. 
 
The project addresses problems relating to 1) general lack of access to global skills and 
knowledge due to limited student mobility, 2) lack of targeted intercultural education in PC 
HEIs formal curriculum as well as 3) underdeveloped infrastructure to support campus 
diversity and assist international students. 
 
The project focuses on the concept of IaH that entails virtual mobility (through the 
Intercultural Passport virtual module) and on-campus intercultural engagement (through the 
FRIENDS Teahouses and Home away from Home Programme) and provides benefits for all 
students by improving their global competence and employability. In the long run, PC HEIs 
students and graduates enhanced employability is expected to contribute to increasing 12 PC 
HEIs competitiveness too. 
 
 
2.2. Target groups of the FRIENDS project 
The project’s target groups (TGs) are: 
TG1: PC HEIs students across campus to benefit first-hand from the Intercultural Passport 
virtual module and FRIENDS Teahouse social spaces; in particular, PC HEIs international and 
inbound students to receive targeted support and assistance through Home Away from Home 
Programme. 
TG2: PC HEIs IROs’ staff, faculty, and senior management to improve their practical 
knowledge on IaH, as well as their overall intercultural awareness. 
TG3: Others/ external stakeholders such as students of peer HEIs outside the consortium in 
5 PCs, employers and PC HEIs business partners, local communities, and minorities. 
 
 
2.3. Project partners 
Working under the framework of the FRIENDS project for furthering international relations 
capacities and intercultural engagement to nurture campus diversity and to support IaH, the 
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project consortium is led by Visshe Uchilishte po Menidzhmant, Bulgaria (in English: 
Varna University of Management) (P1-VUM/BG). 
 
Project partners in the consortium include: 
 

Table 1. FRIENDS project’s partners 
Budapesti Metropolitan 
Egyetem/HUNGARY 

P2-
BMU/HU 

Politecnika Slaska / POLAND P3-
SUT/PL 

Istanbul Aydin Universitesi 
Vakfi / TURKEY 

P4-
IAU/TR 

Royal Thimphu College/ 
BHUTAN  

P5-
RTC/BT 

Royal Institute of Management 
/BHUTAN 

P6-
RIM/BT 

Svay Rieng University / 
CAMBODIA 

P7-SRU/ 
KH 

Dewey International 
University/ CAMBODIA  

P8-DIU/ 
KH 

Asia Pacific University of 
Technology & Innovation/ 
MALAYSIA 

P9-APU/ 
MY 

Berjaya University College 
(formerly known as Berjaya 
Universi) / MALAYSIA 

P10-BUC/ 
MY 

Saint Louis University/ 
PHILIPPINES 

P11-SLU/ 
PH 

University of Cebu, Inc. / 
PHILIPPINES 

P12-UC/ 
PH 

Cebu Technological 
University / PHILIPPINES 

P13-CTU/ 
PH 

Prince of Songkla University / 
THAILAND 

P14-PSU/ 
TH 

Payap University / 
THAILAND 

P15-PYU/ 
TH 

Mahasarakham University / 
THAILAND 

P16-MSU/ 
TH 

 

 
 
2.4. Expected achievements 
The project defined its 5 main expected achievements (EA) as follows:  

 EA1: Outlined PC HEIs' internationalisation landscapes and identified achievements 
and shortages in the IaH domain. 

 EA2: Improved capacities of PC HEIs’ staff for internationalisation through institution-
wide debates about IaH benefits for HEIs competitiveness and the design of tailored 
institutional IaH Action Plans. 

 EA3: Developed students’ intercultural knowledge and sensitivity to cultural diversity 
through the introduction of the Intercultural Passport virtual module into PC HEIs’ elective 
formal curriculum. 

 EA4: Established FRIENDS Teahouses multicultural hubs and adopted Home Away 
from Home Programme in order to provide integrated care to inbound and international 
students on campus. 

 EA5: Raised awareness on the virtual mobility and campus diversity as key tools for 
student global competence by engaging key external stakeholders, e.g., students and PC HEIs 
outside FRIENDS project, employers, PC HEIs business partners, HE policy makers in 5 PCs, 
and PC HEIs’ local communities and minorities. 
 
The listed EAs were pursued through 5 main clusters of activities organized in Work 
Packages (WPs): 
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Table 2. FRIENDS project’s key main deliverables, activities and results 

WPs 
Deliverables (D) 

Activity (A)/ Tasks 
Planned Results (as 
per the Application 

Form) 
No Title 

W
P

1
: 

Ia
H

: 
S

ta
te

 
o

f 
P

la
y

 

D1.1 
IaH Self-Evaluation 
Tool 

A1.1/IaH Self-
Evaluation Tool 

1 Self-Evaluation Tool 

D1.2 
Project Task Force 
Action Plans  

A1.2/Project Task 
Force Action Plans 

3 TF Action Plans 

D1.3 
Institutional IaH 
Infographic 
Reports 

A1.3/Institutional 
IaH Infographic 
Reports 

12 Infographic 
Reports 

W
P

2
: I

a
H

: F
ro

m
 A

w
a

re
n

e
ss

 t
o

 A
ct

io
n

 

D2.1 

Workshop 
European Higher 
Education in the 
World 

A2.1./Workshop 
European Higher 
Education in the 
World 

1 Face-to-face 
workshop with 24 PC 
HEIs trainees 

D2.2 
IaH Capacity 
Building Webinars 

A2.2./ IaH Capacity 
Building Webinars 

4 webinars, at least 
240 trainees to attend 
each of these; level of 
satisfaction among 
trainees - at least 75% 

D2.3. 

Round Tables 
Campus & 
Curriculum: 
InterRationalise 
This! 

A2.3/ Round Tables 
Campus & 
Curriculum: 
InterRationalise 
This! 

12 round tables 
organized (1 per PC 
HEIs); at least 30 
participants in each 
round table 

D2.4. 
Institutional IaH 
Action Plans 

A2.4/ Institutional 
IaH Action Plans 

12 IaH Action Plans 
endorsed 

W
P

3
: I

n
te

rc
u

lt
u

ra
l 

P
a

ss
p

o
rt

: D
e

si
g

n
 a

n
d

 P
ro

to
ty

p
in

g
 D3.1 

Workshop 
Intercultural 
Passport Design 

A3.1/ Workshop 
Intercultural 
Passport Design 

1 Workshop held 

D3.2 
Digital Storytelling: 
A How-to 

A3.2./Elaboration of 
A How-to manual 

1 manual elaborated 
and published 

D3.3 
IACD MOOC Core 
Components 

A3.3./IACD MOOC 
Core Components 
development 

1 MOOC developed; 
duration: 6 weeks; 
number of registered 
student learners at 
IACD MOOC initial 
run: at least 1200; 
number of student 
learners to complete 
successfully IACD 
MOOC during its 
initial run: at least 
180 or 15% of 1200; 
level of satisfaction 
among IACD MOOC 
learners: at least 75% 

D3.4 
Intercultural 
Passport Award 
Guidelines 

A3.4/Guidelines 
elaboration 

The Guidelines 
elaborated, published 
on the project main 
website and on 5 
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subdomains, 
supported in the 5 
PCs’ national 
languages. 

D3.5 
Digital Storytelling 
Contests 

A3.5/Preparation 
and publication of 
student digital 
stories 

At least 180 digital 
stories published, 36 
stories awarded 

D3.6 IACD MOOC 
A3.6/Start of the 
IECD MOOC course 

At least 1200 online 
learners in total will 
benefit from the 
course 

D3.7 
Intercultural 
Passport Award 

A3.7/Elaboration of 
Intercultural 
Passports 

At least 180 students 
to obtain an 
Intercultural 
Passport, level of 
satisfaction at least 
75% 

W
P

4
: F

R
IE

N
D

S
 T

e
a

h
o

u
se

s:
 S

e
tu

p
 a

n
d

 P
il

o
ti

n
g

 

D4.1 
FRIENDS 
Teahouses: Setup 
and Piloting 

A4.1/Student Boot 
Camp 

Number of Student 
Boot Camp training 
events: 1; number of 
students trained in 
the Student Boot 
Camp: at least 36; 
level of satisfaction 
among Student Boot 
Camp participants: at 
least 75% 

D4.2 
Home away from 
Home Staff Retreat 

A4.2/ 3-day event 
held on the 5th 
Partner Meeting  

Level of satisfaction 
among Staff Retreat 
participants - at least 
75%; 12 FRIENDS 
Teahouses 
established 

D4.3 
Home away from 
Home Programme 

A4.3/Elaboration of 
the Home away from 
Home Programme 

Home away from 
Home Programme 
elaborated 

D4.4 

FRIENDS 
Teahouses Code of 
Conduct and 
Calendar 

A4.4/FRIENDS 
Teahouses 
establishment 

12 Teahouses 
established 

D4.5 

FRIENDS 
International and 
Intercultural 
Festivals 

A4.5/Organization of 
12 FRIENDS 
International and 
Intercultural 
Festivals (1 per PC 
HEI) 

12 festival events, 1 
per PC HEI; at least 
200 participants per 
event; at least 75% 
level of satisfaction 
among event 
participants 

W
P

6
: 

F
ri

e
n

d
s 

b
e

y
o

n
d

 
F

R
IE

N
D

S
 

D6.1 FRIENDS Caravans 
A6.1/Promotion of 
the Intercultural 
Passport virtual 

5 campaigns with at 
least 42 non-FRIENDS 
PC HEIs visited and at 
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module outside the 
consortium 

least 1300 students 
reached 

D6.2 
IaH National 
Conferences 

A6.2/ Organization 
of National 
Conferences on IaH 

5 events, 1 per PC; 
each event attended 
by at least 50 
participants; at least 
75% level of 
satisfaction among 
conference 
participants 

D6.3 Career Fairs 
A6.3/ Organization 
of 1-day Career Fairs 

11 events in total, 
each attended by at 
least 200 students 
and 30 employers; at 
least 75% level of 
satisfaction among 
career fairs’ 
participants 

D6.4 
Community 
Development Plans 

A6.4/ Community 
Development Plans 
elaboration 

12 documents, 1 per 
PC HEI, each of 
approx. 5 p. 
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3. Methodology of the external evaluation 
3.1 Purpose and scope of the evaluation 
The purpose of this evaluation is to undertake an overall assessment of the quality of 
performance and the products of the FRIENDS project. Project’s scope includes 12 PC HEIs 
located in 5 Asian countries, namely Bhutan, Cambodia, Malaysia, Philippines, and Thailand. 
The evaluation implemented by the EE combines expertise and experience in: 1) using tools 
and techniques of monitoring and evaluation of different projects and programmes, 2) 
working with HEIs in different regions of the world, 3) the project’s specific topics of HE 
internationalisation and IaH, and 4) the specific domains as required by contract. 
 
The evaluation considers the full project cycle, from design to end of implementation. The 
FRIENDS project was originally planned to last 3 years, from 15 November 2018 to 14 
November 2021. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the project duration was extended until 14 
November 2022. 
 
 
3.2. Methodological approach of the evaluation 
The EER is in line with international standards and practices for project evaluation, with a 
special emphasis on the OECD DAC Evaluation Quality Standards. The evaluation 
methodology was formed using the following key guiding principles: 
 

Table 3. Key guiding principles 

Principles Focus of the evaluation/ Main evaluation questions 

Relevance 

Measuring the extent to which the project’s objectives and design 
respond to beneficiaries’ global, national and institutional needs, policies, 
and priorities; identifying if project’s objectives and activities continue to 
be relevant if circumstances change. 

 How relevant are the project’s objectives in relation to 
institutional, national, and EU level priorities? 

Effectiveness 

Measuring the success rate of project results and outputs against the 
initially proposed objectives. 

 How far has the project achieved its specific and global 
objectives? 

 Has it achieved its purpose, expected results, and desired 
outputs? 

 Have the project’s activities been adequate to achieve the 
objectives? 

Efficiency 

Measuring the resources used both from an economic and time 
perspective in the project’s activities to achieve the project objectives. 

 How well were resources used? Have the project’s resources been 
used in a cost-effective manner? 

 How efficient was the project management (including the 
effectiveness of partnership strategy and stakeholder involvement from 
a best practice perspective)? 

 Was the financial management an integral part of achieving 
project results (with reference to adequate reporting, identification of 
problems and adjustment of activities, budgets and inputs)? 

 
Impact 

Measuring the extent to which the project has generated significant 
positive or negative, intended, or unintended, higher-level effects. 
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 What difference did the project intervention make to 
beneficiaries? 
 How many people have been affected? 
 Does the project have potential to be replicated, either in terms 

of expansion or repetition, and have any steps been taken to do so? 
 Are there any specific practices to highlight, and what has made 

the organization successful? 
 Have any long-term effects been produced by the project 

(directly, indirectly, intended and unintended)? 
 
As the table below shows, the external evaluation process followed a 5-phase approach for 
the purposes of carrying out this assignment. 
 

Table 4. Key stages of the external evaluation assignment 

Baseline establishment 

At the outset of this assignment, to gain a clear 
understanding of the objectives of EEs role, a meeting was 
held with the P1-VUM/BG in order to verify the key issues 
to be addressed, finalize methodology and to select suitable 
reporting methods. Handover of project reference 
documents and information on the project deliverables have 
also been discussed. 

Desk review 

In order to ensure that the evaluation process was 
persistent and efficient, detailed groundwork was 
conducted through desk-based research to assemble all the 
necessary information related to the implementation of the 
project. On a regular basis EE examined all data and 
statistics gathered through internal monitoring and 
procedures, thus allowing for a detailed quantitative 
assessment of project impacts (Deliverable plan, see 
Appendix). This project phase involved continuous review 
and assessment of: 

• Achievement of the objectives set out in the project 
plan/funding contract. 

• The project’s contribution to the principles and aims 
of Erasmus+ CBHE action and priorities but also the 
strategies of project partners and wider national and EU 
strategies. 

•  The strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and 
threats (SWOT) arising from the experience of the project. 

• The performance of the dissemination strategy. 
• The effectiveness of the operational aspects of the 

project assessing the efficiency of the delivery/funding 
arrangements and a value for money analysis. 

Impact analysis 

EE’s analysis of the impact of the project involved reviewing 
the following issues in order to clearly identify the 
performance of each of the project activities and 
deliverables as compared with the contractual milestones. 
This activity covered the following key areas and themes: 
• Assessment of the appropriateness and effectiveness 

of the project deliverables adopted to achieve the Work 
Packages outcomes. 
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• Process and experiences in project delivery 
including communication, finance and administration. 
• Co-operation results, i.e. objectives reached, e.g. 

were outcomes as useful as expected, unplanned results, etc. 
• Review of the WP Dissemination and the 

engagement of the key stakeholders in same. 
• Exploration of financial information on a 12-month 

basis. This involved measuring expenditure against targets. 
Financial procedures will be checked also to ensure that 
best practice is being maintained. 
• Learning outcomes and best practices. What could 

have been done differently? This analysis focuses on 
exploring possible improvements of the project. 
• Possibilities and perspectives of further value-

adding projects after the end of the current project. 
• Added value and synergies: how did the project 

complement other work and projects in the same area? 
• Illustrate the new ways of cooperating, and 

characterize the partnerships that have been created as a 
result of this project.  
• European value-added dimension. 

Report compilation 
This stage brings together all aspects of the work performed 
during the examination in the form of the final written 
report. 

 
Support from P1-VUM/BG project’s team was crucial to collect the necessary documents to 
gather the relevant information to conduct the documentary analysis. Further documents and 
information were obtained through the website, or as answer to later queries etc. 
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4. Evaluation results 
4.1. Relevance 
When exploring relevance, the following aspects were especially analyzed in the process of 
external evaluation: 

 Alignment of the project results with the initially proposed goals 
 Alignment of the project results with the issues that the project seeks to tackle 
 The right target groups are addressed by the project activities and outputs. 

 
The project clearly fitted in the national priorities in each of the 5 Asian countries for 
internationalisation of higher education and the current focus on virtual mobility and digital 
transformation, especially in light of the Covid-19 pandemic. In Bhutan, the project was 
implemented in line with Tertiary Education Roadmap for Bhutan (2017-27). In Cambodia, 
FRIENDS addressed the Cambodian Education Strategic Plan (2019-23). In Malaysia, the 
project fed into the Malaysia Education Blueprint (2015-25). In the Philippines, FRIENDS was 
implemented under the CHED Internationalisation Strategy and in Thailand, it corresponded 
to the Government’s Education 4.0 Plan. In addition, and as clarified in the Progress Report, 
the project is in line with the ASEAN Work Plan on Education and addresses the ASEAN 
Connectivity Plan 2025 that aims to improve people-to-people connectedness in the region 
through student mobility and new digital educational solutions. 
 
At the institutional level across the 12 PC HEIs, the FRIENDS project’s relevance and necessity 
were confirmed at the project’s starting phase through the self-assessment results included 
in the 12 IaH Infographic Reports. These highlighted a series of weaknesses in 12 PC HEIs’ 
internationalisation landscapes that were later addressed through the staff trainings and the 
12 IaH Action Plans developed in WP2, the Intercultural Awareness and Cultural Diversity 
(IACD) Massive Online Open Course (MOOC) and digital storytelling in WP3, and the FRIENDS 
Teahouses’ activities in WP4. 
 
Based on the review of the available documentation and the data collected in the project from 
target users, it can be concluded that the contribution of the FRIENDS project to the initially 
foreseen objectives is very high, with all results duly achieved and the appropriate target 
groups reached. The project outputs are aligned with the initially proposed aims and 
objectives, and the implementation of the project clearly addressed some of the critical and 
structural needs of the beneficiaries. Based on feedback collected in the course of the project, 
partners acknowledged that the project activities and outputs addressed the main target 
groups of the project, namely the 12 PC HEIs’ students and academic communities at large. 
 
The overall conclusion is that these key results of the FRIENDS project contributed to the 
improvement of internationalisation capabilities across all involved partner institutions and 
consequently, strengthened the overall quality of the educational systems in Bhutan, 
Cambodia, Malaysia, Philippines, and Thailand. In particular, the outputs of the project were 
designed and delivered to support the integration of IaH and virtual mobility as strategic 
educational approaches at the participating PC HEIs, further addressing some of the critical 
elements required such as improved physical infrastructure of the International Relations 
Offices (through the FRIENDS Teahouses), provision of digital services and the need to 
integrate intercultural knowledge in the curriculum (through the Intercultural Passport 
virtual module consisting of the IACD MOOC and the digital storytelling component), capacity 
building staff (through the workshop on HE internationalisation and the 4 IaH webinars), 
community building (through the FRIENDS Teahouses cultural events and social activities, 
including the community development work with ethnic minorities and vulnerable social 
groups). The EER confirms that the FRIENDS project promoted proactively the virtual 
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mobility and campus diversity as key tools for students’ global competence. This was achieved 
through the engagement with key external stakeholders, e.g., students and PC HEIs outside 
FRIENDS project, employers, and PC HEIs business partners, HE policy makers in 5 PCs, PC 
HEIs’ local communities and minorities. 
 
As mentioned above, during project implementation, the partners focused their efforts on 2 
main target groups, namely students and administrative staff (personnel of the IRO and senior 
managers). In the initial project stage, partners opted for interventions and activities targeted 
primarily at their administrative personnel involved in the university internationalisation 
processes. This was achieved through institution-wide staff capacity- building webinars and 
roundtables on IaH benefits for HEIs in 2019, and the elaboration of the institutional IaH 
Action Plans intending to expand the IaH activities in the second phase of the project. 
 
In 2020, during project’s second phase, the students of the 12 PC HEIs were the main target 
group of the conducted project activities. At the same time, the IACD MOOC was created and 
piloted. The IACD MOOC’s release coincided with the Covid-19 pandemic’s initial stage, which 
elevated the importance of virtual mobility in higher education across the globe and once 
again confirmed the relevance of the virtual tool developed in FRIENDS. As mentioned in the 
Progress Report from May 2020, the number of student learners registered to use the IACD 
MOOC at its piloting stage was much higher than originally planned. The same applies to PC 
HEIs students’ interest towards the digital storytelling component. As a result, the number of 
the digital stories created at the Intercultural Passport’s piloting stage and the number of 
awarded Intercultural Passports was 230 compared to 180 originally planned. 
 
The relevance of the virtual learning tool developed in the FRIENDS project is emphasized by 
the fact that at the end of the project over 1300 students have obtained the Intercultural 
Passport certificate. Nevertheless, it should be added that with the diversity of the 
consortium, often the same project activity meant different experiences to the different PC 
HEIs. For instance, the FRIENDS project introduced for the first time the virtual mobility and 
digital storytelling methodologies to some of the partners, while other PC HEIs who already 
had previous experience with these concepts, learned new methods and different 
perspectives about digital learning. Furthermore, while some of the partners seem to have 
faced certain difficulties with the exploitation and mainstreaming of the Intercultural 
Passport virtual module at institutional level, others experienced a very high student 
engagement as well as a highly positive reception and support to the Intercultural Passport 
from the university management side. The latter represents a critical factor not only for the 
Intercultural Passport virtual tool’s long-term exploitation but also for the sustainable 
implementation of the IaH and virtual mobility concepts across the PC HEIs. 
 
To introduce intercultural dimensions into 12 PC HEIs’ extracurricular activities, the 12 PC 
HEIs established the so-called FRIENDS Teahouses. These new units aimed to promote the 
project’s key values of multiculturalism, diversity and inclusion. To achieve this, the FRIENDS 
Teahouses hosted a series of cultural events such as the International and Intercultural 
Festivals and the FRIENDS Reunions and offered opportunities for student socializing and 
networking on campus. The feedback collected from students who benefited from the 
Intercultural Passport and/or the FRIENDS Teahouses activities was overall very positive 
and, once again, outlined the project activities’ relevance and timely implementation. Most of 
the students who shared their experiences with the project confirmed that thanks to their 
engagement with FRIENDS, they had improved their communication skills, including their 
English language skills, and had gained a global perspective and new knowledge about 
different cultures. 
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When asked about the Intercultural Passport and FRIENDS Teahouses activities aimed to 
introduce intercultural dimensions in both the formal and informal curricula of the 12 PC 
HEIs, PC HEIs staff members highlighted the project’s relevance from students’ employability 
point of view. Furthermore, the virtual learning tool and the newly established infrastructures 
seem to have helped the universities to increase the quality of their academic offer, improve 
the overall student experience on campus, and elevate their prestige and overall reputation. 
 
In the final phase of the project, the FRIENDS partners conducted a series of activities and 
events such as the FRIENDS Caravans, the IaH National Conferences, the Career Fairs, and the 
community development initiatives to build new and consolidate existing networks with 
relevant stakeholders across the 5 Asian countries. It should be noted that the broad 
engagement with a very high number of external stakeholders contributed significantly to the 
successful exploitation and mainstreaming of key project outputs and outcomes in the 5 PCs. 
 
As stated earlier and based on the project documentation and evidence, the project activities 
and outputs addressed the main target groups of the project, and, in many cases, the project 
exceeded stakeholders’ projected impact beyond the project’s immediate target groups. 
Furthermore, the project activities allowed the main target groups to directly collaborate with 
partners from the other countries represented in the consortium. Partners that entered the 
project with less experience in the IaH concept and the virtual mobility methodology seem to 
have benefited from the project collaboration with more experienced partners such, as Saint 
Louis University and University of Cebu from the Philippines, who shared valuable knowledge 
and provided much needed guidance. 
 
Finally, when asked about the IaH concept, a very high percentage of the project participants 
who provided feedback in the project, stated that they had learned about the IaH concept 
through FRIENDS. Furthermore, most of them have confirmed that the FRIENDS project had 
contributed to a very high extent to fostering the IaH activities at their universities. Relative 
to this and in light of the very high number of external stakeholders reached through the 
exploitation events and activities in WP6, it could be concluded that the FRIENDS project was 
very impactful in introducing the IaH concept across the 5 PCs. Given the relatively well-
developed higher education internationalisation landscapes in Malaysia and Thailand at the 
project’s starting point, the FRIENDS project’s impact and contribution to the IaH concept’s 
introduction was most evident in Bhutan, Cambodia and the Philippines. 
 
 
4.2 Effectiveness 
In regard to effectiveness, the following aspects were analyzed in the process of external 
evaluation: 

 Achievement of the results and outputs expected 
 Existence of risks associated with the project implementation 
 Quality of the project coordination and management 
 Effectiveness and clarity of the communication within the partnership 
 Level of partners’ understanding and ownership of the project. 

 
Based on the desk research information and the analysis of feedback collected from target 
users, it can be concluded that the expected outputs were fully delivered and the overall 
implementation of the project contributed to the accomplishment of the objectives as 
predefined in the original project proposal. Furthermore, it is evident that the quality of 
project coordination and management was high and the partners had a clear understanding 
of the project and their role in it. Based on the evidence in place, it appears that during the 48-
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month project lifetime, all PC HEIs participated and contributed to the project results and 
objectives’ attainment. The high level of engagement in the 3 development and 1 exploitation 
WPs was ensured through the equal and fair distribution of tasks, as initially planned. 
 
The consortium consisted of 16 HEIs from 9 different countries. The main reasoning behind 
the partnership design was to ensure the large-scale promotion of the IaH concept across the 
ASEAN region and in Bhutan where internationalisation of higher education was in particular 
limited at the project activities’ outset. Some of the consortium members had been previously 
involved in other Erasmus+ projects and initiatives, which proved very helpful, while others 
had zero experience in project management. In the aftermath of the project, it still seems a bit 
risky and quite ambitious to initiate a consortium of this size and, more importantly, of such 
diversity. Partner HEIs’ different backgrounds and agendas often prompted different 
responses to diverse local needs and concerns. This context entailed a series of challenges 
that had to be managed from both administrative and cultural points of view and the situation 
was only further aggravated by the Covid-19 pandemic outbreak in 2020. Nevertheless, when 
asked to express an opinion about the project’s management, 90% of the respondents from 
across the 12 PC HEIs who provided feedback in the Interim Report Card Days confirmed that 
they were satisfied or very satisfied with the overall project implementation and the level of 
transparency and information availability. 
 
The communication among the partners seems to have been smooth and effective. Most of the 
communication was conducted through e-mails, and queries were answered promptly. In 
addition, a high number of online meetings were held either for the whole consortium or 
between specific partners depending on the ongoing activities at the time and the matters 
concerned. The online meetings became of particular importance following the outbreak of 
the Covid-19 pandemic in 2020 around Month 16 of the project lifetime. In the interim 
reporting phase, the project coordinator emphasized the need for more frequent 
communication within the partnership, which was even more consolidated during the later 
phase of the project. The more frequent communication between partners enabled increased 
cooperation and collaboration and optimized the project implementation processes. In spite 
of the challenges resulting from the Covid-19 pandemic, the majority of Asian partners were 
able to effectively carry out the planned project activities and achieve the expected outputs. 
 
Aside from the achievement of the expected outputs, in some instances, it was observed that 
the project results are well above the initially foreseen indicators and milestones. In 
particular, this was the case with the IACD MOOC registered learners and successful 
completers, the number of digital stories created in the project, the total number of 
Intercultural Passport certificates awarded as well as the number of participants and 
stakeholders reached through project events conducted online due to the Covid-19 
pandemic’s restrictions in place at the time. 
 
In regard to the risks and challenges associated with the project implementation, the 
following issues were raised: 

 Following a prolonged process of initial PIC validation that 6 out of the 16 partner 
institutions had to undergo prior to the Grant Agreement signing in mid- December 2018, the 
actual start of the project activities was delayed by about a month. As a result, WP1 activities 
were completed in mid-May 2020, approx. 1 month later than originally planned. This fact 
had no repercussion on the project progress and upcoming activities in WP2. 

 Due to the Covid-19 outbreak in early March 2020, the project partners had to cancel 
the 4th partner meeting originally scheduled to take place at P2 in Hungary (D3.4). During the 
webinar held on 12 March 2020, a day after a state of emergency was officially declared in 
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Hungary, the partners agreed to enhance the internal communication in the consortium 
through ad hoc webinars held on a monthly basis for as long as the Covid-19 crisis persists 
and the lockdowns across Europe and Asia continue. By meeting online more often than 
originally planned, the partner institutions were able to minimize the pandemic’s immediate 
implications on the project and to ensure the successful and timely completion of the 
activities. 

 Due to the Covid-19 crisis in Europe and Asia, the partners had to postpone the Student 
Boot Camp activity originally planned for the summer of 2020 and rescheduled later to June 
2022. To mitigate the pandemic’s immediate repercussions, in October 2020, an online 
introduction to the Student Boot Camp was facilitated by experts from the 4 European HEIs. 
The 4 training sessions in the areas of leadership, student engagement, art management and 
project management, each of a total duration of 8 teaching hours, were delivered via zoom 
with the aim to provide an introduction to topics of key importance and to allow selected 
Asian HEIs students to proceed with activities linked to FRIENDS Teahouses’ setup, launch 
and operation. 

 Conversion of physical activities to an online format: overall the biggest challenge 
experienced during the project implementation seems to have been the need to hold most of 
the planned physical events in an online format due to the pandemic. Moreover, the situation 
was further complicated by the fact that in some of the Asian PCs access to the internet is 
highly problematic, and, for many students and teachers, it was a real challenge to attend the 
events. In particular, students in Bhutan, Cambodia and the Philippines had difficulties 
accessing the IACD MOOC and designing their digital stories due to the poor internet 
connection in these countries. Furthermore, PC HEIs noted that the application of IaH and 
virtual mobility methodologies promoted proactively in the FRIENDS project, proved to be 
very instrumental when redesigning the overall format of other teaching courses (outside the 
project). In this respect, the experiences of the FRIENDS project helped a smoother transition 
to digital learning on institutional level. Regardless of initial difficulties, the evidence in place 
suggests that whenever necessary, the project activities were successfully converted to an 
online format. According to feedback collected in the project, students mentioned that thanks 
to the FRIENDS project, they were able to engage during the pandemic in a lot of fun activities 
online, such as the digital storytelling contest, and online international webinars and events. 
Many students appreciated their universities’ efforts to continue their education and 
intercultural activities during the pandemic through the FRIENDS project’s flexible 
modalities. 
 
 
4.3. Efficiency 
When analyzing project efficiency, a close look is taken at the resources used to achieve the 
project objectives from economic and time perspectives, and the following questions are 
raised: 

 How well were the project resources used? Have the project resources been used in a 
cost-effective manner? 

 How efficient was the project management (including the effectiveness of partnership 
strategy and stakeholder involvement from a best practice perspective)? 

 Has the financial management been an integral part of achieving project results (with 
reference to adequate reporting, identification of problems and adjustment of activities, 
budgets and inputs)? 
 
This efficiency aspect in this report was mainly assessed through desk research based on the 
documentation provided by the project coordinator. Some of the findings to be highlighted 
are: 
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 All 46 planned deliverables were successfully completed during the 48-month project 
lifetime. A request for prior authorization to extend the project eligibility period by 12 months 
was submitted by the project coordinator in November 2020 and approved in August 2021. 

 The total funds used in the project are lower than the originally planned and approved. 
As of October 2022, approx. 690 000 EUR were claimed by the 16 project partners based on 
the evidence submitted to the project coordinator. This figure represents less than 70% of the 
originally allocated project budget. It is however not final since project partners are expected 
to submit additional staff costs claims for activities completed during the period of March – 
November 2022. 

 The Covid-19 pandemic seems to be one of the main reasons for the lower reported 
total costs in the project. In particular, this refers to the savings generated in the headings 
Travel Costs and Costs of Stay due to the canceled project staff mobilities to the Philippines 
and Bhutan. In total, 5 partner meetings were conducted face-to-face compared to 7 originally 
planned. 

 The used project budget is considered extremely economical and cost-efficient 
considering the number of target users and external stakeholders reached through the 
dissemination and exploitation events and activities. 

 84% of the equipment costs initially allocated to the consortium were used to 
purchase equipment for the purposes of the project, in particular with regard to the activities 
in WP3 and WP4. 

 Subcontracting was carried out only for specific, time-bound activities partners lacked 
expertise or authority to perform, such as paid access to webinar platforms, website 
development incl. MOOC platform, advertising materials, financial audit, external evaluator’s 
work. All subcontracting activities seem to have been managed in a transparent way 
observing Erasmus+ public procurement rules. 
 
It was specifically pointed out by the project coordinator that the level of reported eligible 
staff costs at Cebu Technological University in the Philippines and Mahasarakham University 
in Thailand is very low. On the one hand, this is due to the fact that these 2 HEIs did not submit 
technical and financial internal reports as originally agreed in the signed Partnership 
Agreements. Furthermore, the change of project coordinator at Cebu Technological 
University and the occasional communication pauses at Mahasarakham University have 
significantly slowed down the staff costs reporting processes at these 2 universities despite 
the project coordinator’s insisting on making every effort not to stay behind. 
 
The project documentation (timesheets) suggests that the time was used efficiently to attain 
the intended objectives of FRIENDS, although the existing documentation does not allow 
drawing definitive conclusions. However, it should be noted that since some of the partners 
were not previously involved in Erasmus+ projects, they did not possess a strong familiarity 
with the respective administrative procedures. Furthermore, considering that the structure 
of educational systems in some Asian countries is different compared to the EU, obtaining the 
required administrative documentation to start the project took longer than initially foreseen. 
This situation suggests that for the preparation of future projects, the partners could further 
reflect on whether more time should be allocated for partners outside the EU to clarify and 
manage with administrative procedures. 
 
 
4.4. Impact 
The following aspects were analyzed as part of the external evaluation process regarding 
the impact of the project: 

 Project activities’ contribution to achieving the expected impacts on the stakeholders 
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 Existence of future plans for a positive impact on the project’s sustainability. 
 
Based on the feedback collected from target users in the course of the project and the review 
of project documentation and evidence, it can be concluded that the planned outcomes were 
achieved to a very high extent and that the project activities contributed to reaching the 
expected impact on the predefined main target audiences and stakeholders. However, it 
should be noted that at the time of the completion of this evaluation, the results and analysis 
of the questionnaires that were completed by key target users in the framework of the Final 
Report Card Days were not published yet. 
 
In terms of sustainability, both at consortium level and at individual partner levels, concrete 
plans and streamlined efforts to make the positive impact of the project sustainable have been 
developed. Also, based on the available project evidence, project partners seem to have 
already secured support for the continuation of activities identified in the IaH Action Plans 
with a main focus on the Intercultural Passport virtual module and its 2 main assessment 
elements, namely the IACD MOOC and the digital storytelling component, as well as the 
FRIENDS Teahouses and their cultural events and social activities, incl. the Community 
Development Plans’ elaboration with regard to the PC HEIs community work with ethnic 
minorities and vulnerable social groups. 
 
By confirming the relevance of the projects’ results, partners also identified the positive 
impact of the performed activities by comparing the state of affairs before and after their 
implementation. There is an overall consensus in the consortium that one of the most 
important effects of the project is that it contributed to improved cooperation among 
European and Asian HEIs towards the promotion and strengthening of internationalisation of 
higher education and academic services with a main focus on IaH issues. It seems clear that 
the FRIENDS project provided a starting point and an initial impetus for the integration and 
dissemination of multicultural aspects in the campus life of the PC HEIs, leading to an overall 
improvement of the quality of the curricula of the HEIs involved in the project as well as to an 
improvement of the overall student experience and engagement on campus. 
 
Independent of partners’ previous experience with the IaH concept, it is safe to conclude that 
the project enabled valuable knowledge transfer in the field of higher education 
internationalisation, improved the knowledge of university managers, administrators, and 
faculty across the 12 PC HEIs about the benefits of IaH concept, and enhanced the global 
outlook and employability of PC HEIs students. Furthermore, it should be emphasized that at 
institutional level the project helped PC HEIs to update their internationalization strategies 
and approaches, establish support systems and mechanisms for integration of international 
students, and diversify their informal curricula. 
 
Last but not least, it is expected that for some of the partners, the experiences and knowledge 
gained through the FRIENDS project will help them with the design and delivery of future 
online open courses beyond the FRIENDS project, leading to a smoother transition towards 
online teaching in post-pandemic times. Moreover, from the available evidence, it was 
observed that community events were well attended with a high number of relevant 
stakeholders that extend beyond the primary target groups. In particular, the Friends beyond 
FRIENDS approach and the activities conducted in WP6 helped PC HEIs to successfully 
promote key project outputs and outcomes to other universities, public institutions, business 
partners and employers, local community members and other relevant stakeholders. 
Furthermore, following the Covid-19 pandemic outbreak, although facing some difficulties, 
project partners successfully converted all the planned physical events to an online format, 
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being able to reach out to the predefined target groups. As outlined earlier in the report, for 
some partners, the major obstacle in reaching the target groups through the online format 
was the low access to internet in their country. 
 
A review of the available documentation and project evidence suggests that partners have 
successfully developed and incorporated their IaH Action Plans into the FRIENDS project 
sustainability plans. The latter will follow the format of the Business Model Canvas thus 
suggesting that the FRIENDS Teahouses to unify and coordinate all institutional efforts 
towards key project results’ sustainability, should be managed and run as mini enterprises. 
The following key project results are deemed suitable and recommended to be sustained 
beyond the project lifetime: 

 The 12 FRIENDS Teahouses shall continue to operate as multicultural social hubs with 
annual cultural calendars updated on a regular basis. 

 The Home Away from Home Programme model shall be carried out by the FRIENDS 
Teahouses to provide tailor-made services to international students on campus. 

 Intercultural Passport virtual module, incl. IACD MOOC and digital storytelling shall be 
integrated into 12 PC HEIs in line with their formal curriculum needs and internal regulations. 

 Established links with local communities and minorities shall be further developed 
through the 12 FRIENDS Teahouses and the drafted Community Development Plans’ 
extension. 
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5. Conclusions and recommendations 
A set of lessons learned for the future implementation of similar projects have been devised 
based on the analysis presented above: 

 The FRIENDS consortium consisted of PC HEIs, which were less familiar with the IaH 
concept and did not have experience with the aforementioned concept. Despite the 
considerable risk that gaps in knowledge within the consortium may negatively affect the 
project, it was verified that this factor did not hinder the project’s implementation. 
Interestingly, more experienced partners seem to have learned from the project equally to 
their less experienced counterparts, which could be explained with the explicit value of 
FRIENDS project’s multicultural aspect. Such experience points to the value of large-scale and 
geographically diverse consortia that bring together important international perspectives 
with more opportunities for knowledge sharing and best practice exchange, often beyond 
initially foreseen expectations, namely: 1) transfer of innovative practices of the European 
HEIs in students’ global competence development in domestic settings, 2) enhancement of 
European HEIs and PC HEIs’ internationalisation processes and enlargement of their 
academic stakeholder networks in Asia and respectively Europe; 3) promotion of European 
HE and enhanced visibility of EU development policy and Agenda for Change; 4) promotion 
of key European values such as tolerance, diversity, multiculturalism and inclusion. 

 For a consortium of 16 geographically scattered institutions, frequent communication 
between the partners allows partners to reflect on the overall and individual project progress, 
mitigate risks and discuss perspectives, experiences, challenges and best practices. For such 
reason, a standardized stack of tools that are regularly maintained and used can be considered 
crucial for boosting information exchange and building up communication between partners 
for the exchange of ideas. The value of good communication for the success of the FRIENDS 
project has been highlighted by all partners with many partners particularly emphasizing the 
importance and benefit of online meetings that were introduced. 

 In the FRIENDS project, the added value of the co-creative approach in the successful 
design and implementation of the IACD MOOC, the Digital Storytelling Manual and the Home 
Away from Home Programme is very evident. In particular, co-creation does not only support 
the better identification and understanding of the needs of students but also, through engaged 
participation in the design and implementation of the activities, this approach boosts 
confidence among the end users/beneficiaries for the application of the knowledge gained 
and the use of jointly drawn up outputs, ensuring active engagement in the post-project phase. 

 Although the community development initiatives in WP6 represented only a small 
part of the project activities in WP6 aimed at making friends outside the FRIENDS consortium, 
the added value of the Community Development Plans’ implementation with regard to PC 
HEIs academic communities’ intercultural skills development is very important. Intercultural 
awareness is often wrongly perceived as the ability to communicate effectively in 
international contexts only. In fact, it entails the communication with people with diverse 
cultural backgrounds at local level too. This aspect of IaH was very well executed in the 
FRIENDS project and the lessons learned and good practices identified in working with and 
learning from ethnic minorities and vulnerable social groups through this activity should be 
transferred to other PC HEIs too. 

 The experience from the FRIENDS project demonstrated the value that international 
collaboration has have for achieving high quality results with respect to the IaH concept. This 
can provide ground for further collaboration between the partners in the post-project phase 
(i.e. facilitation of student mobility flows and possible staff exchanges for the purposes of 
experience and expertise sharing). 
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Appendix 
 
Please refer to the excel file attached to this EER. 
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